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! AUDITORS' ABSTRACTATHENS HONOR ROLL

wing ta the honor roll <rfj 
Athens public school lor the month
0far*iV^—Finnie Oedwell, Maroos 

Stevens, Edith Young, Lenore Star- 
eng, Qreee Wing.

Jr. IV. —Maggie B 
Fair, Lena Fair, Berta 
McLaughlin.

Brill__ Jeagie Taplin, Harry Oaw-
ley, Mary McLaughlin, Arltaaa Hager 
man, Mamie lwe.

Jr. III.—Boee Johnston, Jean John
ston, Ohrystal Rappel, Mabel Stewart, 
Blake Molaughlin.

Sr. IL—Jessie Brown, Willie Me 
Lean, Earnest McLean, Dannie Coo- 
way, Raymond Green, Fred Rook wood.

Jr. II.—Harrison Aseeltine, Lily 
Asaeltine, Keitha Brown, Nellie 
Brown, Manliff Bemey, Wellington
P*Pt*lI. Sr.—James McLean,

Wiltse, Glenn Earl, Leita Arnold, 
Roy Parish.

Pt II. Jr__Ethel Brown, John
Roes, Harold Jacob, Frank Smith.

The new pier at Charleston Lake Pt L Sr. I.—Belle Earl. Helen 
promisee to to a substantial structure Pipe, Henry Palmer, Alma Eaton, and will prove a great convenience. JRl Bulli..'6

CLOTHING SALEqoBS-THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
ION.

/

iCKSMITHING KSST~

R^sHiiSStSW^SSS pfjgz WST
ÉtiSESl Viving cood satisfaction. oulated for a tew hours by laifies of
^ B *J,ginp will receive special attention. Call and the w.^C.T. U . to whioh^the^ signa

*1
Folio rtlbwe efrilhim.

ATBUfB ARB FHOHEtaiSO LOOAM- 
TIES SUBTLY WUTTS* Vt.

' To the i of the Inoorpope

îssïï
followafor jne(j audited the boohs 
endiooount*ofSohool 8ectton.No.•éajjSà 
these Accounts correctly kept as shown gf 
abstract attached hereto and taken from the

IBs&SSss
TSto the aooonnte of the Village receipts 
and sxnenditures we And thoTreasnperJ

kîî ïisrr.?, ^’Wis&s'ss
tmining to his office of which he had knowledge 
and that he has compiled with all the require
ments of the law to be by him oboorved.

ÏZZ£àr'5?*?S2°çg.

and we alee tail to lindVnj evidence or vouch
er ehewlag any expenditures by this Corporation during the said rear for Police protec-

Robeson, Pe.il 
Bnllis, EdnaMUdlMIDews.

Rails, fence stakes, and posts for 
sole. Apply to 8. Y.Bullie tf.

Mrs. J. B. Bellamy of North Aug- 
gusto to spending u tow days with 
friends in Athens.

0am-
fff 3,000 Pairs of Men’s Pants to be slaughtered at W. J. 

Bradley’s, Brockville. This is the largest stock of Pants ever 
offered in Brockville, We are selling a good pant at Roc, 
$i.oo, and $1.25. Call early and see these goods.

;
P. Lamb,

The pare ice and enow-loe on Char
leston Lake now measure about three 
feet in thickness. _

Mrs. A. Earlier has leased and is 
Mr. Arnold's brick res- 

d Street
Mr. John Ormiston, who disappeared 

very mysteriously from Gananoque a 
few months ago, has returned home.

Mr. Lett Kelly of Washburn's bas 
moved into Athene, occupying the L. 
A. Blanchard house MHl street.

tothe1
assume the responai 
ing the public library into a free pub
lic library and the post of running a 
reading room in connection therewith.
The president then laid before the 
council two plans by which this 
be done. One was the giving 
Annnsl grant of about $130 
present board of management, the 
other was the taking over of the 
library under the Public Libraries Act 
and the appointment of a board as 
therein specified. The matter was
thoroughly discussed, » majority of The Reporter last week completed 
the board apparently favoring the a or^er for stationery and print- 
latter course. ingfor the Brockville Business College.

One point that waa dearly brought 8 
before the meeting, and which is 
worthy of special mention, to, that in 
taking over the library the liability of 
the council ta limited to the sum that 
w-nld be raised by the imposition of 
a rate of half a mill on the dollar on 
the total assessment of the village, 
which would amount to about $80 
per year. Any amount voted 

I cees oftthis sum is in the discretion of 
the council, and as $80 would not pay 

| running expenses, the life of the read- 
be terminated by any

of convert- W. J. BRADLEY.pr now occupying 
idenoe on Rei<map FOB

lass Photographs 11 We theHarold undersigned auditors find that 
•173.86 were drawn out of the Toronto Bank

expenditures under the head Sidewalksi and 
Roads. This amount makes $654.13+$173.26 or 
toall $8S7J8 expended on Sidewalks and 
Roads, leaving SlOtLto as balance in Toronto 
Bank.

could 
of an 
to the

m KINO ST. WEST
-

CALL ONm BROCKVILLER. H, GAMBLE
Court House Ave., Brockville

*8. FOWLER 

F. H. BATON 
Athena 84th day of January. 1888.
ABSTRACT OF 8. 8. NO. 8 ACTS FOR 1W7. 

Receipts.

And! tors

Take Life EasySteps are being taken with a view 
to forming a cheese Ward for the 
Ottawa Valley.

The cheese factories in the Perth 
section have decided to adopt the neW 
cheese brand known as the 
Brand."

’All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J- 
Jukelow, A E. McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been csrofnlly preserved, 
Irani which photographs in the latest styles of the art will be made on abort 
notice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

1897.

illvemment Grants...........
County Grant. ..

çsssnLraaBM-.v.
Non resident pupil, teee

Mr. Boyce of Gouverneur spent a 
few days here last week visiting his 
cousin, Mr. Chas. Wilson, and other 
friends.

We offer the balance of our stock of Oak-finished Rockers, 
regular $1.75 goods,

85

■=* For__1 Silver Dollar
Athens, Ont.

“ Bate
Mr. and Mrs. Jones are commencing 

housekeeping in the Colbert residence. 
Elgin street, recently vacated by Mr. 
A. James.

Parties who have agreed or intend 
bringing in stove or cordwood on ac
count with this office are requested to 
do so at once.

America’s greatest medicine is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which cures when 
all other preparations failed to do any 
good whatever.

The Railway edition of the Rideau 
Record, issued last week, was one of the 
best of the many special issues of that 
enterprising journal.

Sugar making commenced this week 
with a good run of eap, and our tin
smiths are working over-time to supply 
the demand for utensils.

The dwelling house of Mr. Lyman 
Clow, Elizabethtown, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Saturday evening 
last. Most of the contents were saved.

The 8. Y. Bullis mill in now run-

Total
Expenditures.EVAPORATORS otvthS‘to ‘ÏB8

..........
;.v:.v.v. |f.

5$

The official figures for the election 
in this riding stole Graham's majority 
to have been 188, instead of 204 ae 
previously reported.

R. D. JUDSON & SONin ex- Borrowed moneys. 
Janitors salary.......

1 <••'
Furniture Dealer» and Undertaker»SSEaSMEiK"::

Total
ABSTRACT OF HIGH SCHOOL 

AC’T FOR 1897.

Mr. Hilliard Earl, whoa- sale at 
Pine Hill ia advertised in another 

his intention of
«33» 73ing room may 

future council.
On the withdrawal of the directors, 

the council carefully considered the 
representations that had been made, 
and the following resolution was 
passed :

Moved by H. R. Khowlton, second
ed by A. M. Chassis, that H. W. 
Kincaid, W. Karley and the reeve be 

X. . J r . | a committee to enquire into the ques-
My Evaporators are made of cheese vat tin and are nrst- tion of coUncii assuming the re- 

f l-icc in everv wav. The boiling pan is press-crimped and has sponaibility of taking over the publicBuckets! Spilraj^yrap Ca^s^alTsizes^Storagè TTanksrRubber|^^^“,^®,"*i*“““^lt*t d>e 

Hr se and Regulators, at close prices.

column, announces 
going to the Klondyke.

According to the old adage we may 
* X|iect stormy weather at the close of 
March, as the month whs ushered in 
ami-let smiles and sunshine.

The C. P. R. on the one hand and 
the G. T. R, and a number of American 
roads on the other, are just now en
gaged in a war 
wishing to travel any distance can do 
so at small cost

NEWS TOPICS Of I WEEK.RECEIPTS.
Jan. 1st, Cash o » hand from

1896........................  794 67
Rental of hall........................ 29 50
County Tiens, per adjustment 

between Counties & H. S.
Board................................

Borrowed money*................. 1400 00
County equivalent to Govern

ment grant.*.................
Government grant.............
Dept Exam, tees........ . ..
County pupils’
Social grant from county...
Athens Treasurer.................
Treasurer Rear Yonge and 

Escott................................

The hotelkeepers of Ontario are 
subscribing to a fund to fight the 
plebiscite prohibition vote promised 
by the Dominion government The 
fund all over Canada will probably 
reach a total of a million dollars.

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Ree • 3.

B of rates and anybody449 11/

The Buy World's Happening» Carefully 
Complied and Put Into Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Readers of 
Our Paper—A Solid {Hour's Enjoyment 
In Paragraphed Information. ^

THE PIRE RECORD.
The big Are which originated In the 

basement of Mlchle & Co.’s store, 6 and 
7 King street west, Toronto, on Saturday 
morning caused about $86,000 damage, 
which Is nearly all covered by Insurance. 
The cause of the blaze Is a mystery.

SUICIDES.

The Gatineau Valley and Pontiac 
and Pacific lines are the only routes in 
America using the new acstylene gas 
All their cars have been supplied with 
the new lights and thev are without 
doubt one of the greatest luxuries ever 
introduced into railway travel. Much 
favorable comment is heard from pat- 

over the

.. 685 48
.. 685 4»

191 00 
181 60 
200 00 
540 00

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers, Overshoes.

-itallur

)( THE DEATH ROLL.Scales (500 lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance of stock
i St ,ves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them. During the past week revend ol -- . f|(U ti cutting B,ooo (t. of lum-

| old resident, have been removed by atomding ord-re
death' Matthew eonam | for gristing. Logsare arriving in

SEE THESE PRICES:
Men’» Dongola Lace Boot*, neatly finished, 

only $1.35.
Men's Dongola Gaiter Boots, neatly finished, 

only $1.40.
Men’s Dongola Gaiter Boots. $1.40 to $126.
Men’» Buff Lace Boots, $1.85 to $2.50..
Ladles’ Dongola Button Boots, with Toe-cap, 

only $1.26.
Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, with toe cap or 

plain, from $1.25 to $3.00.
Indies’ Dongola phocolate Shoes, $1.30.
Ladles’ Dongola Strap-shoe, 8 buttons, $1.40.
Ladles’ Lace Tan Boots at a reduced rate.

of the Gatineau Val'ey 
introduction of the light, which ntdtes 
travelling over the road ft greater plena 
ure than ever.

1260 00

$6416 74Total
EXPENDITURES.W. F. EARL, Athens * A young fellow who drank much 

more than was good for him, waa ad
vised by hia friends to take the gold 
cure, hut he refused. But, proles-ed 
his friends, the physician says if von 
keep on drinking you will surely go 
blind. Now, the question ie simply 
this : “ Do yon prefer being cure I of 
the drink habit and retaining your 
sight, or do you prefer to keep on 
drinking and go blind l ” The young 

paced the floor for some time and 
in a brown study, Anally he 

turned to his friends, and, with a re
signed expression of countenance, re
plied : “ Well, T guess I've seen
about everything."

A demented Stratford man named 
Arthur Weber made an uniuoceMful at
tempt to take hi. life with a revolver.

.Tieeph Ritchie, a farmer, living In 
Fltzroy township, Ontario, oommlttwl 
suicide by taking poison. He wa. ahont 
forty-four y jars of age. He leave, a wife 
and a small family.

POLITICS—FOREIGN.
For several days Madrid newspapers 

have been violently attacking Consuls 
General Fltzhugh Lee.

The Italian Governmontjproposes a law 
to prohibit the emigration of persons who 
are subjection to rejection by the laws of 
foreign countries.

The Chinese acknowledge that She 
British loan negotiations were disinter
ested and calculated to advance China • 
welfare and to maintain her Independ
ence.

died on Friday last at his residence, a large numbcre-

SÆJW Æwr £ »
of hia ago. Mr. Renan came to this tb.t the Eastern bonnet will not be

JS
Aft added to your Blood Daily by taking ONE OAP8ULOID j °^viri°ng faliTy rensists of three sons n,™Te^nD!tbH^<Mth*rir TOt»*for 

With each meal . • • ' ‘ and one daughter, two sons and one ^ Culbert on Tuesday. They
m Ceue of Btaere Kidney Trouble jifter Only Four Jau^ht*r having died some years ago. joj)n jjortODi 8r j0|m Horton jr„ and

Week»’ Treatment _______________ Mr. Romm's parents were poor when # dl|OD of the tiret „amed, J -hn B.
landed in America, but Matthew, yorlun 

bv thrift and careful management, ’ ,. , , . ,. .
left a snug competence for each of his Norton Olds, who lost his arm by
children. He was a very pronounced having it caught in a planer at th
Liberal in politics, a member of the Mann Works a few week, ago, left the 

Brockville Ontario. 11 Roman Catholic church, and had the General Hospital slew days «go _ He
Gentlemen -Twelve years ago I had my first attack of kidney trouble re6|iect aod esteem of a large circle of *>as almost recovered from the eflec

allowing a heavy cold. The pain in the back was revere and there was I acquaintance. of the shock,
smothering over the kidneys. I rapidly lost in strength, weight, and I Patrick HICKEY, Since the death of Archbishop
color. I got over mv first attack, but my kidneys were left weak and I ^ ^ fam Qn which he was Cleary, Mgr. Farrellv, of Brockville,
binder. Several small attacks have since weakened them, and about a year I and haa always lived, on Mon- has been appointed administrator of the
tgo I had the worse attack of all. I was “^“«d my room for eight I ^ in8fcf ag^| 60 years. Mr. diocese. Vicar-Ceneral Kelly and
weeks. My doctors attended me constantly and by their ability pulled m I HjUkev |laa been a familiar figure in Jamea Swift, Kingston,
111 ough, but when t gos around again, I found that my kl^n^8. I the townthip aod village all his life- ecutois of the Archbishop a will,
the same old state and nothing that could be done ^seemed able te^healjmd fime ^ wM beH in high esteem by Accordi to the latest arriva s from
make them Bound. A friend of mine—a doctor toldl m ^ ^f» 1 ^ who knew Mm. His home, about Dawgon y,* the Bp,ing cleaning of
A monta ago I commenced taking them. N 7scare..Iv ever feefany I three miles south of Athens, was al- ,(1 wU| ^ ,he Rre,test the world ever

-A-véShï rsssT». ass a ™.; — -- -* « --w— kworried me have disappeared. It is hard even for me to e , 11 well posted in political matters was Lost.—A pair of eye-glasses in leath-
petfectly true. I feel thankful to the Capeuloid Company. I ever ready to defend the principles lie er case, somewhere between Mr.cCase

Gratefully yours, 11 profe^ed. A Roman Catholic in *re- Phillip’s and post office. The finder
figion, he contributed largely of his wjh be rewarded by returning same to
means to help erect and maintain the | the owner, 
two churches of th»t denomination in

3316 50 
50 00 

154 10 
64 60

Teachers’ salaries .... ...........
Officers’ salaries....................
Janitor’s salary and Extra . .
Wood....................*...............
Entrance Exam. Board and

Examiners at Dept. Exam. 243 48 
Counties Treasurer for

County pupils.................... 180 25
Borrowed moneys.....................1881 38
Fire Insurance premium.... 37 00
Repairs, supplies, labor Ac... 258 01
Cash on hand........................ 231 42

!

Two Ounces of Blood Daily
ABOVE LOW PRICES ARE KOR CASH.

We have the Style and Price to salt you and 
good quality characterize* the whole stocky »

Boot* and Shoes Made te Order s 
Specialty.

REPAIRING dont 
pain» will be spared.

e on short notice, and no

WALTER C. SMITH.
Mr. Fred Latimer of Lansdowne has written us as follows : Athens. Feb. 15,1888.$6416 74Total

ABSTRACT OF ATHENS VILL 
AGE ACT FOR 1897.Thx Capsuloid Company,

, Athene 
Marble - Works

RECEIPTS.The Tweed news says : Mi. Roliert 
McGuire claims to have recently killed 

of the most profitable turkeys 
raised in Hungerford. Last 
Mr. McGuire lost some small change 
out of his pocket, about the bArn 
yard, and found only part of the lost 
money. On Tuesday of last week he 
killed one of his fat turkeys and on 
opening the animal found forty live 
cents in silver de()Osited in the bird s 
gizzard The face of the coins were 
somewhat worn owing no doubt to con 
tinned scraping. He also found in the 
gizzard a beef bone, about one inch 
long by one inch wide. No doubt 
by the time Mr. McGuire has finished 
his roost he will have found his entire 
money.

Jan 1st, 1897, Cash on hand 830 19
Fines............................. 8 00
Municipal tax.............  3434 00

109 00 
87 68 
64 50 

12 > 00 
11 96 

. 139 31

POLITICS—CANADIAN.
On Thursday afternoon I,tout.-Governor 

Patterson wlU formally op» th/ tldid 
session of the eighth IafUltincW Mani
toba. <

Mr. Mackintosh Is rtlU the' Lient.-Gov
ernor of the Northwest Territories. He 
tendered his resignation to take effect on 
January 1 last, but It has not yet been 
accepted.

Major Ptnault, M.P.F., who succeeds 
Lt.-Col. Panet as Deputy Minister of 
Militia, will resign his seat in the Quebec 
Local Legislature at the close of the pres
ent session of the Dominion Parliament 
to enter at once upon the discharge of hie 
duties.

summer mt.Gov’t grant.............
Licenses ..................
Roads <fc Sidewalks..
Toronto Bank........
Elgin St Drain fund. 
Taxes for year 1896 . 
Charity fund........ .

• m
Hiare the ex-

SÜSIWÜ
6 94 as$4816 68Total

EXPENDITURES.

121 50 
1571 00

For salaries...........................
To Public School..................
High Schvol and H. School 

Debenture fund.
Sidewalks & Roads 
K. R. Debentures.
Charity..................
County rate..........
Rental for Council hall and

Court room.........................
Fire department....................
Registi a' ion fees....................
Refund of taxes.....................
Deposited in the Bank of To

ronto................................... 4^0 00
For printing........................... 40 00
Miscellaneous purposes..........  27 86
Cash on hand Jan. lit, 1898 548 00

Arl:è<n:^Mirw2r^ia,,^;;,h.trri^Li£;
A. K. McLean at the shop on Elgin street, la 

red to execute all order» for

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
General Manager Hay* of the G.T.R. 

heads a syndicate applying to the Govern
ment at Ottawa for the right to bridge 
the Detroit River between Windsor and 
Detroit.

Mr. A. Ferguson, Q.C., of Ottawa, 
gives notice of application to Parliament 
for a railway, electric tramway, telephone 
and telegraph franchise to Dawson City 
and along the main streams of the Yukon 
district.

The earnings of the Gsand Trunk Rail
way system for the week ending Feb. 88 
show an increase of $46,061. The figures 
for 1898 are $461,687, against $406,686, 
the earnings from the 82nd to the 88th of 
February, 1897.

One of the offers received by the liquid
ators of the Farmers' Loan Company was 
from the Independent Order of Foresters. 
Their bid was $163,000 for all the mort
gages, both elty and suburban and farm, 
hold by the company. The Maeter-ln- 
Ordinary has asked the Supreme Secre
tary, John A. MoGllllvray, to make a 
separate bid on behalf of the society for 
the farm mortgages alone. The highest 
offer so far is one from Mr. J. A. 
McLaren, Ottawa, for $90,000.

636 00 
. 654 13
. 361 50

47 25 
. 241 00

JflonumentB, Headstones,(Signed), FRED LATIMER.

boat finish and at moderate prices.
I have engaged A. E. McLean as manager of 

the shop, and all orders will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

Sheldon's Honor Roll.

jr.—Fred Hollingsworth,
John J. Camehon.

The Maine, 9th Mar., '98.are sell at 60o a box or 6 boxes for 18.80) by J. P. | this, section. 
Lsmb » Son, Atheno, or oent on receipt of prit» from 
The OxssAUn Branch.

THE CAPSULOID CO., Brockville, Canada.

Third 
Grace Knapp

Fourth jr. —John Hollingsworth 
Montford Berney.

Second sr.-Grant Knapp, Percy

Capsuloids GEO. H. WEART, I ^ gang Qf Italian laborers near Sara-
who departed this life on Tuesday last, toga were recently ent down ton cents 
8th inet, aged 53 years, was bom in a day on their wages. Instead ot 
Front ot Lansdowne, and removed to striking they ont an inch off their 
Athens about twelve yearn ago. His shovel blades at night. The hoes 
wife died about four years ago, and asked what it meant. One of the men

Monpay, March 7.-We imagine I ^ mSchdirt Hto Allrigtt IjX tort the

the liquor in tercet had some thing to 8ugere(j ,|,at dread disease, con- more long. Italian no fool like Iriah- 
do with the late election. sumption and finally succumbed to I man. He no strike.”

The farmer may soon bleed his ^ 00|n^laint. His funeral is being, . M the inatance ol Gilee^t^ticJtrïL returned to I ^ “t.ï I ^ ire

h,X,CrhoadrVinlCatetown aTTmuch ^MethwIUt i^relig' <*** •* 1”“» ™urt th“ f.orn™5
the the same as those at White-horse ^rmefin mlUics, and of a with selling liquor to the, oomplamauts
|,aMrti"vrtetiumthamKwili>build the ver7 'lu“t *nd HquerUteZs^was told by Mr. Oilier-

Mr. Robt. Beatty of Lake Sheet Znth. of physiZl suffering imiwred.
Will accompeny R. R. Fhillips to Ire- ______ ______ ■ Away in the south east heavens, just
laud early this spring in connection - ' .1 now, may be seen that brilliant blue
with the will of the late Geo. Towe. m„ 6wll ■»„ K.1L whito luminary, the dog star. It
The object of the jonrney is to find hi» Following is the report ol Glen Buell I ahowa |ip „jti, g,eater beauty this 
heirs if poesaible. public sohool for the months of Jan- month than any other period of the

Mallorytown has a first-class library. uary and February : ,w< JUat think a moment or two
The township gave a bonus. gr. Fourth.—Ella Davia 872, Her- alx)ut ita distance from this earth. As

ia the Klondyke hotels, you mil I l)ie gtnrgeon 731, Frank Harper ®98- tronomers tell us the dog star is six 
for a soootful of whiskey. The hotel EditL Moorhoure 632, Fred Percivil hundred thousand times farther sway 
man cute off about 3 inche* from a dg8( Lem^id Orton 350. Ada Ia Point than t|,e auDi and it requires nine years 
frozen chunk and hands it to the 3dg for Hght to flash across the space
customer who chaws it up like candy. jr Fourth.—Arthur Reynolds 567, tl|at intervenes between it and us.
Men go to work with a whiskey cigar john Anderson 471, Willie Melville 
in their mouths. g64, Odiel La Point 466, Levi Howe

--------- ------------- 493 Ruaael Sturgeon 326, Lillie La fodder cheere in view of the present un-
8. Y. Bullis will pay the highest poi^t 3l9i Charlie Moore 299, Dul- precedented depression in cheese is corn- 

price for ash, elm, and basswood logs, Deck 258, Arthur Hayes 246, mencing to sttrset traders attention.
Must be free from knots and shakes Clifford Mott 236, Joseph Anderson D. M. McPherson the well known 
and out 12 feet long, to be delivered at u5 Frank U Point 69, Violet West- maker, who controls the Allan Grove 
his sawmill near the station, 2m | ]a9e 50. | combination of factonee, is firmly of

the opinion that none should be pro
duced this spring. Naturally the ex
porters coincide with his view. Per
haps the roost potent influence in 
checking the production of these early 
goods i* the high price of butter. 
With the latter product worth 19c at 
the factory producers are not likely to 
make cheese, which only brings them

20 00
131 24

8. Y. BULLIS. Proprietor- 
1888. tfAthens, Feb. 15,

7 60
9 50Whitmore.

Part I.- Curzon Knapp, Hayden 
Hayes.

Average attendance for the month

FRONT OF YONGE.ARCHBISHOP CLEARY’S SUC
CESSOR.

f*v11.Bishobe in the Roman Catholic 
follows :— Minnie Mobhis, T»acher.Church are appointed as 

When there is a vacancy, the Bishops 
ol the Province in which the vacancy 
occurs meet together and select three 
candidates from among the Priests and 
otliei eligible 
are submitted lo the Po|>e, who chooses 
one ol them for the office. In making 
the list it is understood that the first 

aritten is considered by the Bis- 
they recommend, and 

And the

Addison Honor Roll.

is the honor roll .of
84816 58Total

STANDING OF FINANCES OF 
ATHENS VILLAGE, JAN. 
1ST., 1898.

%The following
Addison Public School for the month 
of Feb. Those marked thus * were 
absent during some examinations.

Sr. Fouith.—Freemont Blanchard 
464, Arthur Stoweil 461, Lizzie Kelly 
445, #Norma Davis 398, XMaude Moul
ton 394, Maude Taplin 387, *Maggie
Kelly 377, Mohn Wiltse 363, *Flor- Unpaid taxes tur 1897..

Church 333, «Keitha Duclon 310, Office furniture........
Fire engine an.I appliances. . 
Due from Geo. W. Brown 

Village Engineer money 
advanced to pay for help 
re Elgin St. drain............

Hffifc-wk■% officials. Their names
ASSETS.

Cash on hand an per Toronto 
Bankbook, 105.95 ; Treas
tirera’ b ok, 548.00.......... 653 95

.. 105 43
8 50 

495 84

S
hops as the
the others as alternatives, 
first name is usually appointed* But 
full particulars of each one’s character 
ami abilities are forwarded, so that 
sometimes the second or third man is 
considered by the Pope more suitable 
loi that particular place than the first 
nam'd.

Since the vacancy at Kingston, 
Vicar General Gauthier, of Brockville, 
haa been freely mentioned as likely to 
be the next Bishop. He was a close 
confidant of Bishop Cleary, went with 
him to Rome, and attended to him on 
many important occasions, so that he 
has already been initiated in the vari
ous duties of the office. And besides,
he is by natural talents, education and 
experience, just the man for it. He 
was stationed at Gananoque for a num
ber ot years, and gained the love of his 
fieople and the esteem of all So the 
lieoplo here would be glad to hear ot 
hia eievation to the piece of Bishop.

But he does not want it. He thinks 
lie can do as much good in his present 
position, and is averse to assuming 
u»oro and greater responsibilities.—

WGreat T>♦Birdie Bissell.
Jr. Fourth.—Maggie Wright 459, 

Fred King,.309, “Orvyle Minish 217.
Third Class.—"Maîtrise Bravton 92, 

♦Morton Breyton 85, Fred Howe 82, 
Clifford Scott 25, ‘Jennie Brown 17, 
•Alfred Snider, ‘Willie Wright.

Second Class.—Edgar Gellipo 91, 
Edna Davis 85, May Edgeley 85, 
Walt' r Bissell 80, Eddie Gellipo 62.

Part II.—Stella Scott 70, Tommy 
Stock 60, Charlie Bissell 50, Cora Gray

H EUH WK AUK AGAIN t

Sales esasssasris
that the people have an abiding confidence 
in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Great 

R...aa proved by the voluntary state- 
WUlUO ment* of thousands of men and 

women show that Hood's Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess

Power

DAVID DOWSLEY.^frwTÆ'nr:
arrangements with the Reporter office to fix 
dates for auction sales anywhere in the County 
of Leeds, without the trouble of going to see 
him. Leave your order for bills with the 
Reporter. Each sale receives a free notice In 
this colt

18 04

$1281 76Total
LIABILITIES.

Village shaie of High SjIiooI 
debenture* due one each 
year for the next trie 
yeaiR, $96.00 each........

Village share of Ry. deben
tures due i-ne each year for 
the next 6 years $361.50 
each....................................

Total, payable to the munici
pality of Yonge <k Escott 
Rear........ ..........................

SALE REGISTER.over disease by purifying, en
riching and invigorating the 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
itself depends. The great

On Thursday, Match 10th, Mis. R. 
B. Connell -will sell at the farm of the 
late Chits Rowsom, east of Athens, 7 
milch cows, 2 horses, yearling colt, 
vehicles, implements, harness, stoves, 
etc. G. N.Young auctioneer.

On Tuesday, March 16, Mr. Selab 
Hawkes, will sell at his farm, 
near Addison, 3 good work ho’ see, 
16 cows, heifer, bull, (cattle are 
thoroughbred Holstein and grades), 
registered Berkshire boar, vehicles, 
impl-ments, weaver’s loom, etc. 
Sale at 1 p. m.

. . 480 00
Montreal Gazette : The question of 20.

Part 1.—Roy Blanchard, Cliffo d 
Earl, Roy Stoweil, Lambert Chcckley, 
Dolly Cole.

Adella Scott, Teacher.
OreenMsh Honor Holt.

ot Hood’s BaraaparlllA In 
curing others warrants 

you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

Success
2169 00

Hoodsthe honor roll forThe following is 
Greenbush publie school for the month 
of February :

$2649 00Third class.—Chios Sturgeon 316, 
To Boni. I Florence Percival 306, Clement Stur-

The flat over the Reporter office, geoa 296, Stanley Hayee 270, Fred 
consisting of hall, dining room, parlor, Westlake 263, Stella Anderson 256, 
kitchen, two bedrooms, and store room. LeWu Westlake 253, Wilfrid Sturgeon 
There rooms are well furnished, have 9 359, Clinton Stewart 241, Gordie Mott 
foot ceilings, and are nicely painted 210, Harold Moorhoure 140, Leonard 
and papered. Hard and soft water Anderaon 82, Mamie Dancy 80, Wil- 
convenient. , Posession given 10th | r„d Latimer 21.

Second Class —Clifford Stewart 252, 
Peter Davis 220, Nellie Nancy 162 
Frank La Point l$6.

Part Second.—Clare

SarsaparillaDELTA5th—Ella Kerr.
Sen. 4th—Lucy Loverin, bred Kerr, 

Blanchard, Lulu Monday, March 7. -A larg*» number 
from her»* attended the Baptist anni- 
xereitry services at Phillipsville on 
Sunday and the oyster suppnr on Mon
day night.

Some have tapped their sugar bush
es here but very little sap has run 
vet.

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
Prepared only by 0.1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.Alice Loverin, Edna

Olds. _ . _ j
Jon. 4th—Claudie Smith, Leonard 

McBratney, Clarence McBratney,
Anna Blanchard, Noris Loverin.c—-’t- -s-a

jail yesterday a young man named Wm Bertha Webeter, Anna Horton,
J... A— 1». w-u, t-»:ïïïïtf £5

tempting to commit ►utcide. The pri * bora Hewitt, Sara Patter-on,
soner, who is 22 years of age, while MeBratnev Delia Forsythe, Omar Orner Brown is away this week
not exactly insane in weak minded. Paiter-on*. Charlie Hor looking after a new goods

A number obtained Ww marks on qq Tuesday while oespondent, be pro y* * Lamzdon Willie Kennedy, i There is a Sunday school convention 
aooouut of bsiuff ubient during the cure(1 B ,trap and strung himself by ond—Morley Smith, Harry j here on Thursday afternoon and even-
examination. ^ m , the neck to a beam in the barn, where VY ptllPi Kerr Jessie Olds, Arthur ing.Aeee Scott, Teacher. h<r Wli8foumj hanging with his life al- Smithy Et B^fttri^ Miller. Mr ami Mrs. Israel Stevens are

—----- ------------- ! mo«t extinct. When cut down he was pârt 1st—Stella Loverin, Roy ! gradually improving in health.
aicr^^r. ^ttn,iL,w^,re.id. l-m,;,ooh out cl—

auncigareno uu imn or ueeof er God rich was committed for trial J un. rare is Noah Parish of Kemotville is ie- ieh. .houid en»ago the service, of the under
oTto by L. N. Phelps of PhU,grille and *»**■ atlendlnoe, 36. newing.ld acquaintanc. here, espec-

even have tiwe things in one’s possess- John Cawley, Athens, two justices of S. Hanna, Teacher, tally on the oill,
ka, the peace —Times.

Hood’s Pills S*ÆReporter.m Mrs. W. J. Barber will sell by public 
auction at the Sheffield farm, Soper- 
ton, on Thursday, March 17th, at 
one o’clock p ro., 4 horses, 12 sheep 
harness, Wagoi.s, 2 mowing mach
in» s, roller, rake, 2 walking and one 
t-ulky plough, stoves, grindstone, 
but ley, |h h8, o«U, o-in in ear, etc. 
D. Dowsley, auctioneer. '0

7ic.Te Be Given Away.
At the Tea Store and China Hall,

Brockville, a $46.00 Dinner Set will

5‘irHESrî; IÏÏL c-^. ^ John.
cufiec purchased, and one guess allowed Tf,,, and time of need.
with every Fifty cents worth of ■ T I. prepared in two degree»
Uiockery, China, or Glassware. The ofstrengtt.

Four of the newly elected members stronger—seld uydruggists. Onejbox, 
to ihe Legislature are natives of the Three Dollars ; two boxes, FiyeDounrs,
H.wusltip of Bastard, Leeds County,-
Bobert Joynt for Grenville ; ____
I ire tty for Parry Sound j Walter, wwwr.Oremta.
Beatty,for South Leeds ; and John S. I 

Uvllagher, for Frontenac.—Mail

March. Apply to HORSEMEN - ATTENTION !RiPOBtKB Office.

Felix Bresei* had a cow give birth 
to a pair of twin calves <»n Monday

nie Dancy.
On Wednesday, March 16th, Hill

iard Eiiil will Hell at hih tm to, near 
the Orange h. 11, Fine -llili, ’j^tows, 
3 yearlings, 2 woik horses, vehicles, 

The far

h»
H

implemeiits el»-, 
smtiug of abjut 76 aciY<a still be 
offered at same time, subject iu a 
reserve hid. Sale at 1 p. m. D. 
Dowsley, auctioneWq

m, con-
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